O n Passion Sunday in  ( March) a sermon known by its scriptural theme as ' Accipiant qui vocati sunt ' was delivered at the general council of the Church then assembled in the south German city of Constance. Three centuries later it was edited by Hermann von der Hardt who characterised ' Accipiant ' as ' by far the most severe sermon in which the enormous crimes of prelates -especially love of money, ambition, luxury and ignorance -are revealed with the greatest liberty and are vehemently reproached, so that it is a wonder that the council heard it patiently '." In an earlier publication containing excerpts from this sermon, Hardt had described it in similar terms as being ' not unlike a burning furnace in terms of its fiery passion and its vehement attack on the vices of the clergy '.# More recently Heinrich Finke clearly agreed with these appraisals in describing ' Accipiant ' as a ' scharfe Reformpredigt ', for he did not bestow such adjectival emphasis on any other reform sermon listed in his register of the Constance " ' Sermo est longe gravissimus, quo immania praelatorum scelera, imprimis amor pecuniae, ambitio, luxus, ignorantia summa libertate deteguntur, et vehementer taxantur ; ut mirum sit eum patienter audivisse concilium ' : Hermann von der Hardt, Historia litteraria reformationis, iii, Frankfurt , n. Hardt's edition of ' Accipiant ' follows on pp. -. He goes on in this prefatory note to comment that ' the style is rather rough, which may be forgiven considering when it was written ' (' Stylus nonnihil horret, quod seculo condonandum est '). Hardt might have regarded the style of this sermon in a more positive light if he had seen a more accurate copy of it, but his source manuscript contains what is clearly the least reliable version among the surviving copies of this sermon. For this reason his edition is seriously flawed, despite his efforts to correct the more obvious scribal errors.
# ' … nec dispar camino ardenti, ob flagrantem affectum, et vehementem in cleri vitia impetum ' : idem, Magnum oeumenicum concilium Constanciense, v, Frankfurt-Leipzig -, prolegomena . For Hardt's other excerpt from ' Accipiant ' see ibid. iv. - (a printing error has it as -). These excerpts correspond to lines - and lines -, respectively, in the present edition.   .  mutilated fragment of the sermon in Krakow, Biblioteka Jagiellonska,  ."% Fo.  in that manuscript comprises only about  per cent of the original page ; the rest was obviously excised, leaving nineteen lines from the end of the preceding sermon, the rubric, and the upper half of the letters of the theme ' Accipiant qui vocati sunt ' on the recto ; the verso contains a fragment of the sermon's prothema which corresponds to lines - (' quia precipiendo … incipit sermo ') of the present edition. What is most interesting about this fragment is that it probably reveals the dissemination of the text of the sermon to all of the surviving copies except for the complete copy in the Berlin manuscript, for the fragment of the prothema on fo. v ends at the precise point where the copies in the Kremsmu$ nster, Pommersfelden, St Paul and Vienna manuscripts all begin. Thus, the excised portion of the sermon probably served as the exemplar for the textual tradition represented by the four copies which lack the prothema. The excision of the Krakow copy of ' Accipiant ' seems to have occurred at the very time that the manuscript was being copied, for the next sermon, which is in the same scribal hand as the fragment of ' Accipiant ' and the sermon preceding it, begins at the top of fo. ra. Also, ' Accipiant ' is not mentioned in the registrum sermonum at the end of the manuscript (fos r-v), which appears to be contemporary to the compilation of the codex. Although the foliation in this manuscript was obviously added much later, the enumeration of the sermons at the top of each page does seem to be contemporary with the copying of these texts, and the numbering of the sermons which precede (F) and follow (F) the fragment of ' Accipiant ' is not interrupted."& Since the original copy was presumably a complete version of the text, its ascription, like that in the Berlin manuscript, also carries much authority.
The Vienna manuscript is atypical in that ' Accipiant ' is accompanied by all four of the sermons attributed to Fleming in Finke's register ; in fact, it seems that the scribe intentionally gathered a collection of Fleming's sermons."' Moreover, the ascription in the Vienna manuscript, given in a "% For a very cursory description of this manuscript see Wladyslaw Wislocki, Katalog RekopisoT w Biblijoteki Uniwersytetu Jagiellonskiego, i, Krakow -, . Permission to publish excerpts from this manuscript was granted by the Biblioteka Jagiellonska.
"& While the precise reason why this excision was made, and by whom, will probably never be known, the fact that the missing remainder of this copy of the sermon was almost certainly the source for four of the five known copies suggests that the motivation was admiration, rather than scorn. So while Hardt may have been correct in suggesting that this sermon perhaps irritated some of its auditors at Constance, there is also strong evidence that its later reception as a written text was quite positive.
"' See Tabulae codicum manu scriptorum...in bibliotheca Palatina Vindobonensi, iii, Vienna , . The copy of ' Accipiant ' is followed by Fleming's eulogy for Francesco Zabarella and his Epiphany sermon ; these are followed by an unascribed copy of Jean Gerson's sermon for the feast of St Anthony, ' Nuptie facte sunt ', then Fleming's eulogies for William Corff and Robert Hallum, the latter being only a short fragment. The insertion of Gerson's sermon was probably erroneous, for it is not mentioned in the contemporary register (fo.
colophon, differs considerably from those found in the Berlin and Krakow manuscripts : ' Explicit sermo magistri Richardi Fleming Anglici sacre pagine professoris universitatis Oxoniensis factus in concilio Constanciense ' (fo. r). Because the wording is so different and lacks a date, it is likely that this ascription to Fleming is independent of that found in the Berlin and Krakow manuscripts. Although the excised portion of the original Krakow copy was probably the source for the textual tradition which includes the Vienna copy, the information in the colophon was probably derived from another source. Otherwise, the other three copies in that group would have also included an ascription to Fleming.
While the ascriptions in these manuscripts should suffice to dislodge the long tradition of Vitale Valentine's authorship of this sermon in favour of Fleming, even more compelling evidence that it is Fleming's sermon is found within the text itself. In his description of the Kremsmu$ nster manuscript, Hugo Schmid cited two passages in ' Accipiant ' in which the preacher refers to his earlier sermon on the feast of the Epiphany when he had also criticised clerical abuses."( Accepting Hardt's ascription of this sermon, Schmid examined Vitale Valentine's Epiphany sermon for , ' Magi invenerunt puerum ', a copy of which is also contained in the Kremsmu$ nster manuscript, but reported that he was unable to find anything in ' Magi ' that corresponds to the references in ' Accipiant '.") v) as are all of Fleming's sermons. Among the other manuscripts known to contain copies of Fleming's Constance sermons, only the St Paul codex has as many as four, but only two of them are ascribed to him and the unascribed copy of ' Accipiant ' is separated by many folios from his three other sermons ; the other twenty-one manuscripts contain only one or two of Fleming's sermons. An index to Fleming's sermons in these twenty-three manuscripts forms an appendix to my doctoral thesis, ' Reform and humanism in the sermons of Richard Fleming at the Council of Constance ()', unpubl. PhD diss. Toronto , -. The thesis also includes an early version of the present edition of ' Accipiant ' (pp. -), as well as new editions of three of his other Constance sermons, one of which is cited below (nn. , ). I would like to thank my thesis supervisor, Professor Joseph W. Goering of the Department of History at the University of Toronto, for his invaluable guidance in the compilation of the present edition, though I take full responsibility for any textual or critical errors it may contain. "( Hugo Schmid, Catalogus codicum manuscriptorum in bibliotheca monasterii Cremifanensis, i\, Vienna , -. ") For ' Magi ' see Finke, Acta, ii. , and the edition in C. W. Walch, Monimenta medii aevi, i\, Go$ ttingen , -. Hardt must have attributed ' Accipiant ' to Vitale on the basis of the second of the preacher's two references to his previous Epiphany sermon, for he was unaware of the first reference because of a scribal error in his manuscript source ; see the critical note for line  in the present edition. In Concilium he prefaced one of the two extracts from ' Accipiant ' by printing the rubric for ' Magi ' from his manuscript source and then noting that the text following is from ' another sermon by the same Vitale, bishop of Toulon, much more fervent and verbose, ready at hand in the manuscript codex ' (' Multoque ferventior multoque prolixior, in MSC. Codice obvius Alius Sermo...ab eodem Episcopo Tholonensis Vitali ') : Concilium, v. . Hardt surely would have transcribed the rubric for ' Accipiant ' if his source had provided one. Thus it is no coincidence that the Pommersfelden manuscript, whose copy of ' Accipiant ' lacks a rubric or colophon, Heinrich Finke was apparently aware of this discontinuity, for he tried to reconcile it by creating an entry in his register for a supposedly lost Epiphany sermon by Vitale Valentine for ."* These two references to the preacher's earlier sermon are both matched by passages in Richard Fleming's Epiphany sermon for , 'Surge illuminare Jerusalem '.#! The following is the second excerpt from ' Accipiant ' that was noted by Schmid :
A public exclamation has already been made against that diabolical abuse, against which I had inveighed on the feast of the Epiphany, which is especially festering in parts of Germany. I do not speak of those who have been elected and confirmed, but rather of those despised and depraved ones who are most falsely plundering the goods of bishoprics, who not only do not bother to be consecrated but also do not wish to be ordained, living more like tyrants than clerics, which is indeed most nefarious. May this holy synod make provision against this abuse and infamy of the church under the most serious penalties and censures (lines -).
A similar concern for the abuse of bishoprics by clerics in minor orders is seen in the following passage from ' Surge ': I would ask Bernard, if he were alive, whether it would be called a dispensation or a dissipation by which wretched appointees are permitted, whom neither a good pope chose, nor the Lord, unless in the way He chose Judas, who are instituted without being ordained to pillage the goods of such solemn bishoprics for years and years and then later are publicly married.#" While the parallels between these passages might be merely a coincidence, the correspondence between the other two matches is conclusive. Schmid also cited the following line from ' Accipiant ' : ' I recall that I promised on the feast of the Epiphany to speak out in particular also contains a copy of ' Magi ' whose rubric (fo. ra) is identical to the ' frons ' Hardt used to introduce this excerpt from ' Accipiant '. The Pommersfelden manuscript, which was formerly at Erfurt, was also the source for Walch's edition of ' Magi '. "* ' Januar .
[]-Vitalis ep. Tolonensis. Erwa$ hnt in seiner Predigt , III, . Inhalt : Reform ' : Finke, Acta, ii. . Finke often provided such entries for sermons that were only known to him through secondary sources.
#! In describing the Vienna manuscript, Michel Denis reported a connection between these sermons, noting in his entry for ' Surge ' that Fleming ' mentions this sermon in the one I first described ' (' sermonis hujus mentionem facit in illo, quem primum retuli ') : Michel Denis, Codices manuscripti theologici bibliothecae palatinae Vindobonensis Latini, ii\, Vienna , . Denis was unaware of Hardt's edition of ' Accipiant ' with its misascription to Vitale Valentine.
#" ' Quererem enim a Bernardo, si viveret, si hec dispensacio dicenda foret an dissipacio, qua permittuntur infelices electi, quos nec bonus papa elegit nec Dominus, nisi sicut elegit Iudam, extra sacros constituti, per annos et annos bona tam sollempnium episcopatuum devastare, et postea publice uxores ducere. ' : Nighman, ' Reform ', - at p. , lines -. This edition of ' Surge ', which was collated from all seven known manuscript copies of the sermon, supersedes the semi-diplomatic edition derived from a single manuscript by Thomas Morrissey in ' Surge, illuminare : a lost address by Richard against the nefarious crime of abominable simony on another Sunday before Easter ' (lines -). Fleming had made just such a promise in ' Surge ': Regarding those three evils by which our mother Jerusalem [the Church] now tumbles, as it were, to the ground, and especially the simoniacal plague which makes the house of God a place of business, I shall treat these things alone in an extended manner in another sermon before Easter, by the grace of God.## Thus, there can no longer be any doubt that Hermann von der Hardt did misascribe this sermon to Vitale Valentine and that Richard Fleming was the actual author of the Constance sermon known as ' Accipiant qui vocati sunt '.#$ APPENDIX A critical edition of ' Accipiant qui vocati sunt '
The following edition is derived from all known manuscript copies of this sermon :
B l Berlin, Staatsbibliothek,  theol. lat. fol.  (), fos v-v C l Krakow, Biblioteka Jagiellonska,  , fo. v K l Kremsmu$ nster, Stiftsbibliothek,  , fos r-r P l Pommersfelden, Scho$ nbornische Schlossbibliothek,  fo. , fos ra-ra S l St Paul (Lavantal), Stiftsbibliothek,  \, fos v-r V l Vienna, O $ sterreichische Nationalbibliothek,  lat. , fos r-r. The only complete copy of the sermon is in B, which includes the complete text of the prothema on fos v-r. Folio references to B in bold font within brackets have been inserted only in the edition of the prothema ; the beginning of the fragment of the prothema in C is similarly indicated. For ease of comparison with Hardt's  edition, references to its page numbers have also been inserted, for example : [H ]. His edition, which was derived from P, is signified as H in the notes ; thus, HP denotes a variant common to Hardt's edition and its manuscript source. H is always included in cases of omission (om.), addition (add.) or transposition and whenever H and P agree on a unique variant, but the notes do not report the many other instances in which H differs from the present edition. Preterea, venerandissimi domini, ut planiori stilo pociar, reconciliacio ista seu reformacio ecclesie in hoc fundari debet respectu triphario ut ydola, id est pastores iniqui, legitimis processibus conterantur. Nam hoc est expectatum remedium contra primam inmundiciam ut  enormitates et abusiones contrariis necnon sanccionibus evellantur, contra secundam ut luxurie et libidines humilium oppressiones nostris presulibus retrahantur, contra terciam que stat in semine et sanguine, velut supra.
Accipiant ergo qui vocati sunt libenter ecclesie reformacionem quia non vocavit nos Deus in inmundiciam sed in sanctificacionem.  Audite me, Levite, et sanctificamini ; mundate domum Domini Dei ; auferte omnem inmundiciam de sanctuario ( Paralip. ). Quoad primum enim istorum membrorum, sanctificanda in proximo speratur ecclesia per contricionem illius ydoli, domini videlicet Petri de Luna, quod salva semper reverencia obediencie sue dico, etsi verissime prius in papatu  stetisset, iam tamen se ydolum exhibet obstinacionis animo. Sed heu, quare non est ydolum luci in templo Dei positum ( Reg. ), sed ydolum verius inflexibilis ferri quod ad tantas instancias non inclinatur fidelium ut desideratam pacem tribuat toti mundo ? Nil ergo aliud restat, nisi quod eieccionis obprobrio demoliatur hec synodus excelsa huius ydoli (Amos  ). Num credis ? Aliquando verax audebat patrum calamus summos pontifices appellare ydola quos, vel eleccio suspecta quia facinorosos et infames prefecerat in sublimi, vel honoris suscepcio iam reddidit obstinatos, ut de salute fidelium non valeant reminisci.
Ubi, inquit Petrus Blesensis, tunc erant cardinalium corda  quando filium superbie, ydolum abhominacionis, in apostolatus apicem 
